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Tb rompkeilon ut lb dlwetr.i
tiTaUctto l Somh Crohn
grovs blxkvr Knd blki rrr,
day. Tb ri-or- t lrr4j In The

Columbia Stat or tb tratlnioay of

Mr. Man helm, tb diiorr of tb

Marlon dlapnaar. awmrd to Indi-

cate further that there wf "aom-thln- c

rotten la Denmark "

Some Frenchman haa aald "neTer

rlte a letter." and It la uppoaed

that many a atataaman V wished

that he had followed that mailra,
but It aeema that the diapenaary
managera of South Carolina mlffct

add to that "destroy all letter re-

ceived."
It aeemi that the breaking of thla

last rule on the part or the "diapen-aer- "

of Marlon county. In the great

State of the palmettoet, tiaa caused
him all the trouble which he Is now

undergoing.
For the North Carolina cltlxen to

,.-- a ...,io
right and wrong Involved, tt must
be remembered that the dispensaries
of South Carolina are supposed to
purchase all their supplies from a
central depot, located at Columbia,
and for this depot the supplies are
purchased by a State com ml tee (the
members of wMcb are said to have
gotten rich in a very few years), and
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SHONNIGER

PIANO
FOR 42 YEARS Z

Tb high musical snail tie
and durablllty-o- f the tihonia-g- er

Piano reoogaised by
verywhere together

with Its union coaitr actional ifeatures, make It a most d
slrabl piano for the home.
It will pay you to Investigate.
Bend for. list of purchasers.
Catalogue and general Infor-
mation to

Darnell'

Thomas

A Boon For
Dyspeptics
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for Fancy Block Coal p
Superior.

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster
is Dot an experiment, having; become an estab-

lished ccrnmoJity, and is oow approved by all
Leading Architects and Contractors. When
making up your plan, to be assured of a sirict-I- y

first clasr Job, insist on having 'TnE-HOL- D"

Brand Wood Fibre Plaster. j j
Inquiries from all interested parties solicited.

Guilford Plaster Comy.
Greensboro, N. C
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iaa4 at Ue Kewtoy laautata at
Qrewabora lae it aaoralag. Thar

fawac of the akat a4awa la
Ua wwrtd : The aaaaacer aa4 aae at
Ue door aad wetoaavew u la. AU
wave were oaaaartwd with the lasti-tot- o

were a kl4 aad a! lealive to
that It aaade a fel aa If I voald

Uka to stay there all tb Uma.
Jto-a--1 waat to aay that the aaoaU
peal at Ue Keoley lasUtato was

eae af Ue meat pleasant of ay aeUr
Ufa. I followed U advtoa of U
physicians aad obeyed the ralea or
U lawUtata to tb very Utter, aad.
after I tad bee taking the treat-ne-at

boat tea day I com men cad to im
prove, aad fattened about a poaad

Jaar .sUy. Now my health Is batter
than It a been for ten years aad

have aatea more and dlgeatod It
mora thoroughly than ever before la
my Ufa. I aleep well, and the world
seema brighter; my bualneas im-
proved woaderfully and beat of all imy wife say I am the best maa oa
earth, and ah the happiest of wo
men. To say the leaat I would not
have missed the treatment for tea
times the cost to me. I have not
takes a drop of intoxicants since 1

left the Institute, and have not the
slightest desire to do so.

GEORGE E. PASSMOfcE.
Keysvllle, Vs., Oct 6, 1904.
If you have friends who might be

benefited please send their names to
the Keeley Institute, Greensboro.
N. C

do not undertake to place the blame.
It seems that there is a great burden
of blame to be borne by some onet
wnen that shall have been estab-
lished the punishment ought to fit
the crime. As a crime inhumanity,
such as has been disclosed, should
be dealt with severely.

EDITORIAL JOTTIXGS.

Scandals grow in the Agricultural
Department with the luxuriance of
Kansas corn. Pittsburg Gazette.

The terms ot peace appear to be
highly satisfactory to all the nations
of the earth, with the exception of
Japan and Russia. Kansas City
Star.

An injunction is regarded by the
Beef Trust as only an incident of the
business, which apparently is no
great lnconvenience.-Memph- ls News
Scimitar.

yThat light ; flitting around in the
executive office annex to the White
House is merely Cortelyou trying on
a. few more Cabinet positions. Kan
sas City World.

Castro should go slow. Where
would the sympathies of the world
be if by harsh and despotic measures
he should wipe the United States out
of existence? Chicago News.

Perhaps If the Peace Commission
ers were to hold a session in the
Plunger at the bottom of Oyster Bay
they could come to terms. New
York Evening Sun.

Richard Croker's daughter has
married an Italian nobleman. What i

a help that would have been for tho
dago vote in the old Tammany days!

Houston Chronicle.

Indian Territory Republicans have
started a Presidential boom for Sena
tor Warner, of Missouri. For politl-- '.

cal purposes Indian Territory is
far, away as . Manila. Washington
Post , .'. '

Bishop Potter favors short sermons
and probably most . ministers would
agree with him if it weren't so much
harder to write a short sermon than
It is to write a long one.-Bost- on

Globe. .
;

The release of Russia's' interned
ships, will give to it the nucleus ot a,
navy. That, however, la all that Rus-s- la

needs in time of peace and it Is
more than It ought to have in time
W war. Milwaukee News.' ... ,

The Equitable management has
cut off ,the pensions for widows Of its
former officers, and the policyholders
can live In hope that eventually the
pensions paid to living officers may
bfe,r least fednced.-Butt- e Inter
Mountain.

CoaJ aLnd Wood,
Shingles, LatHes

no other orders by county dispensers;, mUe yenow fellows seem to feel
are to be made. ' V. 'cut to the quick by the action of the

With this statement of the con--, plenipotentiary who granted much
dltion upon which the South Caro-an-d wno took M mtt9m
Una dispensary- - is supposed to be yha New York Evening Mall, thus
run, the following, received by the !deiiver. itself on 'the iublecti:

Plo.ce Ycur Order
It Hcls No

Powell L Powell,
Jhone41.

NMt) Tb cwai - - i
tultwwa

kaa ca Ual ftarrw-tar-y

of AfrV-aM- ar Xkltoaa toraa Ut I

bm ml mmar whk ematoaaJrjr
wtotaMBaa treai twttiM to

t 'wirwauoa. Taaa U
to Ike aWe

Uir'e oWbIo. to UvUtoto aa tat atry
Into tke Burwae erf PUat U4asU7 of
tae ATteHari fvartaiiL TVe
purpoa of Ue I a airy la to aaoer I
tain wnoUer any emptor of thai
baraa la Uterwatod U nay outside
bvalncae or apwralailoa or haa any-U-U

to do with aay fraoa or roe)

ten that haa baaUeaa with the de-

part men L There waa mm scandal a
la ConnerIloa wtlk aaotaer bureau
of .the departaaeat, aad Secretary
Wllaoa ta determined, by the
adoption of preventive measures, to I
ahut off further acandala It appear,
however, that the Investigator desig-
nated y Mr. wrtaoa la the rase or
the Bureau of Plant Industry Is the
head of thst bursas. Of this gen-

tleman the Waahlngtoe correspon-
dent of The Philadelphia Public
Ledger saya: 'He ta Interested la
one of the largest flower farms la
Ue, UalUd State, equated a few
miles out of Washington A number
of persons connected with the Agri-

cultural Department spend a great
deal of time oa the farm.' The
charge is made that they spend their
time on the farm by order of the
head of the Bureau of Plant Indus- -

try, If this be true the Inquiry ln- -

flaUtutod by Secretary Wllsoa will
scarcely prore Yaluabla. Oa the con- -

trmry u u ke,y t0 M ot Ue
jokes of the Investigation sea--

son, for what could be more' amusing
than to order a bureau chief to In-

vestigate himself and show up his
'own shortcomings!"

There is every Indication that
Japan has stirred up a spirit of
something closely akin to revolt

- T

That revolt has broken out
throughour Japan owing ito dissatis-
faction over the peace terma or at
any rate, that the situation is bo
threatening that the Mikado's gov-

ernment is seriously alarmed is 4
growing opinion among those who

i" ow ,th Japlfe,PP,e
b!Pctel Indemniflfd

enormous expenses oi mo war.
"It Is reported from fTIen-Ts-

and it believed in London, that the
discontent bas manifested ltseii
especially in Toklo, and that the
Mikado immediately ordered all

flDJ communication to be stopped
exct "r B I

P ha, "
" Fprmosa one have actu--

sJly.been .cut, , .

"This report is borne out by the
fact that since Friday night only two
messages are known to have come
from the Flowery Kingdom. One of

(and en. e receipt of that I

' It was "a matter oi --common com
ment years ago that the institutions

Jr

for the confinement ofimbeciles and
; i i

the Insane were m thehands of men.

brutes There ''have , been all sorts
of tales, told concerning-- such, and

,..I'" f f ' ' i
investigation has generally proven

the, facts. It seems more than strange
that men In charge of the Insane
could be moved tof aught else than
pity.i The call has come close to
home this time.. ' North Carolina has
Ifhad' id JnaV.

'an' investigation' and
when the lights were turned on

tTOWBMTra,u
L

feund.. some ,
,human

rubbUhr,' ti jy., 1, Jf. fi "v t

Jn how' far the men employed at
tha fifotA tfnifintf at ra HlrAntfv tn

.ui voi uv v" vuvi bt j i t j a

taken the step that must lead on to
the arraignment o all .parties who

are implicated and concerned. , We

Marion county "dispenser," which is
one among many, will suffice to show
what straits the poor manager has
gotten into:

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 28, 1903.
Mr. M. Manhelm, Dispenser, Marlon,

a r
Dear Sir: We are In receipt of

vour esteemed favor of the 26th
nat .nd . v. inHpoH tn

note that you have placed an order
with the State dispensary for I5
fn aaa "CMA TnA Wa fortnlnlv niv,.., j ,. v 0

made no mistake by putting this
brand in stock. It is handled auo--

cessfully by nearly every dispensary
in South Carolina, and the demand
is something enormous, making it
almost impossible for us to keefr
supply of boxes on hand, thus we1

will be glad to have you ship us as
many as possible.

1. ,i.K ,.,,
are expressing y a few pints

When your digestion '

l , seems beyond repair

ida Uotor
. readjusts ths defects .

and sets the machine ,

ery in healthful and
enjoyable operation, .

Jolity substituted for Ptevish
' '

ness.
Tucker Building Pharmacy' and Henry

T. HJcks Co, agents for Raleigh,
N. C. V - ' " .

l

Flowers, Plants etc
' - r - -

Rotes, Carnations, Violets and other
flowers tor all occasions. ." -.

. Palms, Ferns, ' House and Yard
Plants for decoration. ,

Shade Trees, Magnolias and Ever''

3$;

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL
CONDUCTED

LIVERY STABLE.

Splendid Tourhouta, Good Horses.
Unxcelled Service., We make a spe-

cialty of Boarding and Caring tor
Horses. The very best atention to
Stock. Stables open day and night.
Promptness assured. "

East Morgan Street, near Capitol.
., 'Phones 870.

WOODALL'S STABLE.

VJoro
Main Office,

New
All orders

attention
Members

York

7 - 4S3( Louis,
Chamber

... ' ".;) : T r"---;- S.I "

r

& Lolnnd,
200-21-0 Postal Building, C hicago

and half pints, so that you can aeei" 'r1' wirj-3- "Rtwhat the goods are.re also .in-- iL10
advertising sign. Our im-j0- h.

- .r--:,- r

pression is that it retails for 25c. "The other e formal reply of
per half pint at dispensaries. With the Mikado to President Roosevelt's
kindest regards, W again Wpress- - !nessage of congratulation transmlt-in- g

our gratitude. .for your courtesy, ted to the Emperor "through Baron
we are. vours verv trulv. iKomUra." '

"greens. x ,

Floral Designs;
- delivered at short notice. .'"

. Imported Bulbs For forcing and
outdoor. planUng Hyacinths, Tulips.

York Office, 61 Wall Street.
executed on Excli Prompt

given to all n business .

of: Chicago Board of Trado, New
Cotton Exchange, flew York Coffee Ex-

change, New. Orleans Cotton Exchange, St.

M

Freeslas. Collas, Narcissus, etc Bead
i jjat rIop pri06

H7 STEINMETZ
FLORIST,

'Phone 11. Kafelgh. N. C
: r .' xt

in
Mi"

. it
sif.i :

I,WE ARE 1 0PEW:. ;i

FOR PATRONAGE

RALEIGH . DETECTIVE X AGENCY ;

'AND EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. '

Prompt and careful attention given1
to all business placed in our hands.
Strictly ..confidential relations' main'

BLUMENTHALL & BICKART.

This ws just' one' oltig many
IrwHtrc fniinAh.ln tho A ononrufV frnm

... . ...

different manufacturers ot wntsKey,
. . . .. . . , ,

wnicn wouia implicate ino iwan
manager. He testified as to receiv-

ing yOmbrellaa, gold fountain pens,

nice packed gallons ' and" other pack-

ages at Christmas ,times In consider-

ation otW'urteslew ehowtt.'"; s

There was much evidence to show
the methods the drummers and sales-

men for liquor dispensaries of South
Carolina.'". But" ihe'.fpllpwlng Jetter,
.showing that a member of the State
fwiai,( nf1 rilcmonearloa wan nlnn Im- -; TrrW'AT.plicated in. trying dodge

v will be enough to sho,w how much

like a "fish' that stinks in the moon'
' light
Una dispensary

' ; . 'The state ,bpard passed a resolu-tlo- n

prohibiting "all l: dealers from
buying these boxes, and there was

. no choice left us' in the matter,

Merchants ? Exchange, Milwaukee
ot Commerce. (

( . . , 1icj(' vt ,

I ; r

handBome new store at 111 Fay
magnificent line "

r "

MOST '

; - V; J

!':' '
. ',' x -

Iuc -Creaui Parlor.',! Electric Fan

FRUIT STORE .J

talned with all patrons. Experienced
and discreet experts e mployedWe are located In our

4
(

- C etteville Street, with a

FRUITS, CANDIES; THE

throughout the South." AddresB ' :

RALEIGH DETECTIVE " AGENCY,
P. O. Box No.. 314, - .

RALEIGH, N. C. .DELIGHTFUL CREAM AND.. , ; v
FOUNTAIN DRINKS .

v v, .? i'
J S A splendidly equlpp&l

CALIFORNIA
, '

MARROW
j "Nocglr Said"

Greensboro, -- T.'. C
Vi." '51
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